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which had not been patured upon: (,' TA :) or
he went with them thereto. (L.)

4. ;,U, (M, , M,) inf. n. 'U1, ( H,) ~e, (9,)
or it, (M,) made him to have a complaint of, or
to ffer pain in, his nose. (., M, 1.) - See also

1A;l. - lbe, or it, induced him to feel disdain,
scorn, indignatio, and anger; (IF, M, 1], TA;)

as also ' hjYI, inf. n. jUe. : ( :) or caused him
to dislike, or hate, or to loath, or feel disgust.
(T.) t He hastened it; namely, his affair.
(Ibn-'Abbid, 1.) 8ee also 2. il as an
intrans. verb: see 1.

6. col-- t t She desires of her husband,
with eagernem, one thing afler another, by reason
of intense longing in prenancy. (T, the Mobeet,

L, V.) -, 1 R; H}e seehs the brethren,
they disdaining, or scorning, or disliking; not
holding soeial intercourse with any one. (TA.)

8: seo 10.

10. °t;i, and Aii [written with the dis-
junctive alif t] t ie took [its , i.e.,] the
first of it: (M :) he began it, or commenced it:

(,* M, M 9b, ] :*) or i. q. L_._"1 [which has
also the latter of the two significations mentioned
above, (Mgh in art. J,.,) and moreover signifies
he anticipated it; and from what follows here, it
seems to be probable that this last signification,
as well as the other, may be meant by it in this
instance]: (T, M:) namely, a thling, (M, Msb,)
or an affair. (T.) You say, .c dUtI tHe
made him a promise in anticipaion ; without his
askhing it of him. (M.) And, of a woman,

';I Ct - i t[She wa jutt married, or

bedded, for the first time]. (M.) See also .,1,
lat sentence. - [Hence, Jt-' Jm-, in gram-
mar, An inceptive particle, placed at the comn-
mnncement of a new proposition grammatically
independent of that which precedes it.]

A)l a word of well-known meaning; (Lth, T,
15 ;) The nose; syn. ;&Ja; (Msb;) the aggre-

gate compo~ed of the tno notrils and' the ptum
and the [bone caUed] :ii, which is the hard
part of the AI1; (MF;) i. q. _ia [which is
evidently an explanation by a syneedoche, as this
word properly signifies nottril]: (M:) it pertains

to man and to others: (8 :) l '... is a dial. var.
ofthe same; (MF, TA ;) and so is V J1, which
is a form used by the vulgar peculiarly: (TA:)
the pl. [of pauc.] is 1 and JIr (f, M, M 9b,

15) and [of mult.] Jt.[ (T, , M, Mqb, 1.)
The dual is applied to The teo nostril; as in

the saying of MuzSlim El-'Oeylee, 4t, J3.:
U1l [He scets with his two notrib the dust].

(TA.) You say also, IAO j * tHe scents,
or sniffs, the odour, andfollows it. (T, [in which,
however, I find in the place of p,] O, L,

5, TA.) And, of a she-emel, tv. .I)J t [She
makes a show of affection with her nose, by
smelling her young one; not having true love]..
(, M, I, voce l..; cc.: see also e4.,t.)

And &I £ ,t,, ( &,, c., in art. An-.,) and

4,At A;., (Q ibid.,) lIe died [a natural
dcath,] on his bed, (~,) without being slain or
beaten (S, ) or drowned or burned. (1I. [Sce

art. J..]) And a;l _ tI He became vehe-

mently angry, or enraged; as also ;Al q.

(IAth. [See also art. .]) And . J.)
.it1 t A disdainful, or scornful, man; who dis-
dains, or scorns, being injured. (T, ], TA. [See,

again, art. ~b. ]) And J.'1t ~ t [lit. I[igh-

nosed, signifies the same;] i. q. Ot/Sl. (T,K1.)

And I4I t,J 1 s tlJI -L !1 t [A nose
in the sky and a rump in tihe ater]; a prov.,
applied to him who magnifies hlimsclf in words
and is little in actions. (Har p. 641.) And J.-
,AW :U ; rl t [lit. Hie put his nose in the bach
of his neck]; meaning he turned arzay fiorn the
truth, or what war right, and betooh himself to
rwhat was false, or vain: (Ig, TA:) expressing
the utmost degree of turning away, or turning the

head, from a thing. (TA.) And 1 l

-;1, (M,g,) and -;I ;, (M,) t[lle neg-
lected, or left unprotected,] the womb from which
he had come fo.th:- (Th, M:) or the , of his

mother. (Ibn-'Abbad, 1.) And 1J..Aill
ail, and , t lie is the spealter, or orator,

who is not to be rebutted. (TA.) .9l j.l
t [7he nose of the lion] is the asterism called
~iI1, q. v. (Kzw in his Description of the Man-
sions of the Moon.) _t [A prominent part of
anything, as being likened to a nose;] the ex-

tremity of anything. (M.) [Tihus,] ,;l _il

tA prominence, or projecting part, of a moun-
tain. (T, S, M, M.b, TA.) ,w'I 1, (S, M. K,
TA,) in [some of] the copies of the ], erro-
neously, ,,j/l, (TA,) t The extremity, (S, M, 1,
TA,) or edge, (M, TA,) of the canine tooth, or
tush, wloen it comes forth. (S, M, 1K, TA.) Jjf1

--- :q t Tit extremity of the .- [i. e. too,
or each of the two nails of thefoot,] of the camel.

(T, I5-) 4SJl I t The fore part, (M, TA,)

or side, (i,) of the beard. (M, 1, TA.) J"i
a l tT Th toe, or foremost extremity, of the

sandal [also called its a&it and its 4.1]. (M.)

u,.il Ji' t The trro extremities wvhich are in the
inner sides of the twro curved ends of the bow.
(M.) - t The first, or first part, of anything;
(, M, 1 ;) relating also to times; (M ;) as also

*t Ui . (M, TA.) Thus,? ";.jI i tThe
first of tihe herbage, or pasture. (S, M.) ,..[
A.jl t The first tegetation produced by the rain.

(T, ].) J.AIl i.. 1 ; ;. :[He came among
the first of the horses, or horemen]. (TA.) j;
) aJl )l U t [He journeyed in the first part

of the day]. (TA.) oj J. _l Li aThis
is the first of the things which such a one has

begun to do. (T, TA.) .Jl J%l, (T, , M,)
and .aIl, (M,) t The first of the run, or run-
ning: (T:) the most vehement thereof. (T,.,

M, .') ..11 C t Thefirst of the cold: (T:)
the most vedement thereof; (T,;, M;) so says

[Boox I

Yaooob. (1.) _ A lord, or chief. (IA9r, T,

1F-) You say, l; ~Jilt : He is the lord, or
chief, of his people. (TA.) - S A piece broken
offof a cake ofbread. (1, TA.) - t A part of
ground, or land, that is hard, and lying open,
exposed to the sun. (IF, V.)

..51: see ./l, first sentence : and see %./1.

i!: see ./, first sentence.

%-l A camel having a comnpliaint of, or su.ffer-
ing pain in, his nose, .from the St [or nose-ring]:
(ISk, 8, M, 1K :) or ,wounded by the noe-rein,
nhelher it be with a Ald.. or -" (A 'Obeyd, T,
M) or ;olk. [all of whicih are different kinds of
nose-rings]. (A' Obeyd, T.) And consequently,
Subminsive, and tractable: (S, TA:) or submnis-
sive and obedient, that didlikes chiding and beating,
and goes as he is able to do spontaneoutly andl
easily: (Aboo-Sa'eed(l, TA:) and * i sigbrnifies
the same; (A 'Obeyd, M, 1 ;) but the fiormer is
the more correct and the more chaiste: (Sgh, 1 :)

6 it, 6
by rule, it should be j 3 .t, like ;j_'.., (T, S,
M,) and 0 . (T, ~.) To such a camel, the
believer is likened in a trad.; (T, S, M;) because
ihe ceases not to complain, or slffer pain; (M;)
or because he does not require to be chiidden nor
to lbe liunished, but endures an'd performs what
is incumbent on him. (Aboo-Sa'eedl, TA.) -
Di daining, or didain.ful; scorning, or tscornful;

i. q. .^ a1 : and W1 IAI [signifies the
'Al~A

same;] i. q. /'w t. (T, .)= See also

Atl Libjj S A meadom of nenv herbage, (Msb,)
not pawtured upon (S, MbI, 1) by any one; (S ;)
as also tJA: (Ibn-'A)bAd,] :) or untrodden:

contracted, by poetic licence, into t J1 l, in a verse
!tt l .

of Abu-n-Ncjm. (M.) And _-AI " tIlerbage
not pastured upon (~, M) by any one. (M.)

6,5 el.
- .il t.b t A cup of wine tiot drunk: (1!:)
or from which one has not drunk before; as
though the drinking thereof were [but just] begun;

6ji · - 6-
like Xl j: (S :) or tfull: and in like man-
ner, X1 J, t [a fuU vatering-place]; (M;)

fit ca.

or S not before drunkfrom. (TA.) And . .
t Wine of which none has before been taAn from

its jar. (M, TA.*)- - 1 w;l i. q. AAt, q. v.

(M, TA.) _ _..l ;.Lf t A long [as though new
and undiminished] coat of mail. (L in art.

·d #asJ
.L, from El-Mufad44al.)-... ;l .*I tAn euent
brought to pas at the first, not being before
decreed: (], TA:) accord. to those who assert
that there is no decreeing [by God]. (TA.)_

JO a tA goodly [as though novel] gait, or
manner of walking. (Ibn-'Abbad, 1.)_-_

.1 k p is like the phrase C> ! ; i. e.,

j?" " . [1 will come to thee in what is (now)
to be begun (of time); meaning, immediately;
nearly the same as WII, but relating to thc nearest
future time, whereas this latter relates to the nearest

past time]. (S,-.) And ?il I J ., J 1; :


